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De-lontrol
Panel Given
Meat Issue
Meats, Livestock
Up Before Strong
OPA Group Today
Washing!--n. Auk. IX.1/1'».A si/.-

zlin.; controversy over price ceiling
shiUc,I i" steaks today.

In l;ut the subject of nil incuts,
live-tuck, suul livestock products
cuttie bt fare the price de-control
board h r argument whether coil¬
ing :.;i "ild be restored one week
Pom tomorrow.
A A. Siuiili of Sterling. Colo., n

vice pre ident ol I lie American Na¬
tion Livestock As: iclation. was the
In i.i e before the new agency giv-
cn tiled say over what OPA may
;111«I may ic I keep under price en:-1
Pol.

AI:: iiy Witnesses Wait.
Waling li follow Smith was a

leiig lit of lormcrs. livestock pro¬
ducers. packers, and others who o;>-
(iiisc any return to ceilings. Later
in the day. the three-man board
wall hear the < titer side of the ease
I son organized labor and .isomer
giimps* spokesman, most of whom
told earlier congressional hearings
thiy wan! OPA kept intact.
Already, however, both sides ap¬

peared agreed on one mailt point:
Tli it whatever the hoard decides

{ihont one of the categories now tip
foi hearings grains, meats, dairy
products, cotton seed, and soy beans

it may have to reach the same de¬
li: i< n for the others.

22 Already Heard.
This idea emerged from testimony

ycsTi (lay uy ~~ oi leront wil lle»aes
regarding reilVgs fur grains. Seven
Witnesses for consumer, labor. vet¬
eran- ami one industrial V'i up urged
a return of eontrols. Kil'tecn men
appeared for ftirm and business as¬
sociations :md vigorously protested
aga . st allowing ceilings to he re¬
stored August 21.
Nearly all agreed that if the lid

is to stay off grains and livestock jand poultry feeds, then meats, milk.
Butter, and olhct products depend-
cnt up 11 grains and teed also should
he treed.
Most of the farm and trade vvit-

tu-ssoji forecast black markets, poor
distribution and even hoardVg if
ceilings ire restored.

I..irce Arbitration Case.
However. A. I.yon. appearing

as a ft presentative of railroad labor
n told the board its pr »

trol hearings actually arc the larg-I
c-t wage arbitration esse ever con--

because "every price increase
is a wage cut."

I'm dive secretary of the r lilviv
la executive association. I.von

raiboad workers vvi'I "not stand
tm lurther increases iii prices of jf I. rent clothing."

t il'--. -. pi-W- are o it rolled. lie
terl. "it is doubtful that anyone
In ihlo to prevent wildcat trike>

III pli'lest."
Hut lust as did loo.-.t of the othei

villa es I.yu: agieed that "if one.
ile-ei I'trolled. they all should hp

tie-col. trolled."

STATi: I.MI'OKTINf; ( ATTM.
Ilaleivb. Aug. 13. Despite the;

lei that the production if hoof cat-jtie i. tin- State is increa: > g. IfVa 1
in ail were imported frem otties areas
t-ir sl.niglili-r from lanuary Ihroiigii
.1 -e. In-. William Moore, head of the
\ i tei urn'v Division of the St ite Ag-
riciiltore Departmo I. reports, lie
said that l,3fil dairy attle were
'"light into tins State, and 200 beef
attle. bringing total importations

t"i fti" tirst six mouths of this year
t Iti.n.W compared witli I.2H! for
It'll. and 1.333 for 111-13.

composer Is 84

BELOVED composer of "I Love YouTruly" and . hundred other songsthat have been sung around theworld. Carrie Jacobs Bond cele¬brates her 84th birthday in Los An¬
geles The statuette she holds wasthe gift of the University of South-
era California. 'International)

RJRDefends
No Buyer At
Fayettcville
Reynolds Company
Answers Telegram
From Rep. Clark

Ks.yetteville. Air'. IX tA'f.As-
sorlinj: Unit tin' eonipniiy's derision
nut l<> place ;i buyer on llir Kayettr-
villr tnbacen market was made in¬
dependently. .1. W. Glenn, president
of the It. .1. Itc.vmilds C..
has replied In a U op.ram sent Ids
company and other lui'Kc tobacco
firms by Congressman J. llayard
Clark of Fayettevillc.
"We do not understand you as

takilip the position (hat this com¬
pany is' to lie adjudged in violation
of the law became il is unable
compatibly when the neeessities and
eipiireiiu nts of a practieahle ron-
duet of its luisiness to have a buyer
at a ;;iven market at a pivcu time."
wired Glenn.

lie said lie had explained in a pre¬
vious letter that "under Koveriiinent
regulation, we have In'en prevent¬
ed from i'Apaniliir. our redryinit an
loraue faeilitii in a normal wa;.
and that we did not have the buy¬
ers to send."
Glenn said that ii" knew milium;

of Clark's approaclir. to other rum-
pauies lint that it tti" onnurc ..aean
meant t.> inelude In- eouipany (li.
.1 lleyiiolrls) iii Hie 'atemelil that
earli aflirms it will do so if one

or iieae will" (re'.'.anhm; -.eiMhn".
Imyei's) that "yon or- ros. ly in;..-
I.ikin as to our altitude and to wli.it
we have said."
Glenn hoped that Ins company

would tie able to do what would It"
"salisfaelnry ami p.iahty iiik to far-
ini'i. and others." lint that the run-
ures man lioiihl not expert lley-
nohls to aeeotnplish "the itnpo ¦.ible."
or to put the buyuii; of tobaeeo on
"a ha.-is hurtful 1 the company
either in the aei|Uisitioii of Inline ">

or ii it handling ami preservation."
lie told the cotiuressmnn that ii"

thought he had not been fully in¬
formed as to the lirynolds' pe.ition
ami "believe you must know it is
a matter of regret to us to IiikI our¬
selves unable to have a buyer where
tobaeeo usable by us is being .-rjl."

(Disorders Flare As British Deport Jews
Reparations
Are Sought
By Romania
Conference Hears
Former Axis Ally;
Reds Defend Italy
Paris, Aug. 13..-(/!')- llomania.

. iim i.i In.' -i.vh'I i*i.inihiti'iI lirr-
iiiati Milcliliv In address the peace
.¦iilili'Muv. i-inpiised today that she
receive reparations from her lurintr
allies, ticrinaiiy anil 1 limitary.
George Tataresell, itnnianian vire

pri'iiiier, also landeil Itussia'.s claim
i>l s.;ini,(Hill,llini reparations attains',
Itnniaiiia as imiiicrale, ami nppnseii
proposals o| the western allies onI ceoiiomie phases of the ilralt treatyI o| peare tor Kontania.

.Miilolov DiTenils Itussia.
Knssian foreign Minister V. M.

Molotnv told the Paris peaeo emi-
lerence today "fascist Italy bears a
tremendous responsibility'' but that
"does not mean that Italy shcdil
lose her importance as a power ai
the .Mediterranean.'
Speaking in response to pleas for

leniency expressed Saturday by
Premier OoGaspen of Italy. Molo¬
tnv paid tribute to the "hisloiic serv¬
ices tendered by Italy." lie sniii the
Siivill people were "confident for
the future of Italy as a great coun¬
try."
He added, however, that the De-

Cia>peri°s tiililress was an "attempt
to evade the fundamental problems
of Italy's democratic resurgence."

I obacco, Cattle
j Good Combination

In Western N. C.
College Station. Italeiph. Aug. 1;>

.Two strings for the same Imw aiv
butler than one. One might gel
broken.

Thus. farmers in the western part
nf Niirlh Carolina who combine heel
..utile growing Aid. tin production
ol Itihaeco are more snceessfnl Ilia::
llio.se who do a )t, according I" farm
'management specialists of the I'.x-
hit; ion Service at Stale College,
"The whole proposition !>oil.s down

to "nod larni management in all of
it: phases. is the eonelnsion of the
p. eialisls. They point out 111 most
suece fill HI"rtvei: had developed a
lai iter si/oil ha nic.s. had le.-s idle
land, .m produced laruer than av-
cragc yield: o| the principal farm
erops.

('ail lei inn:. Irom lohaeeo aver¬
aged $111.12 per aere liiuher for the
most successful r.rowers as eompar-
ed Willi I lie least .neeessfiil, where
two hundred and thirty farm record
hooks were studied, with detailed
records for each farm.

Famous Author,
H.G. Wells, 79,

Dies In IaOiulon
la.ndon, Aug. l.'t. i,Vi II. C. Weils,

world famous author died today at
In- home in l.ondon. lie was 7!t.

lib seen 1 iiv said thtil Wells died
"peacefully at I p. m."

A .-I itcinnl. in which t!ie seere-
(lar.v would elaborate. added, "he had
been in failing health for a eonsider-

| aide time. The funeral will he Kri-
day."

JEWS RUSH FOR FOOD IN 2-HOUR CURFEW RECESS

GREAT CROWDS JAM THE STREETS of Tel Aviv, rushing fo buy provisions as British troops suspend for twohours the curfew regulations slapped on the city as 20,001) soldiers continued the search for hidden cachesof arms. At right groups gather to buy milk brought in from neighboring farmlands. (International)

LaFollette Seeks 3rd Term;
11 In Race ForS. C. Governor
Veteran Senator In J
Wisconsin Snubbed I
By GOP Convention

By The Associated t'lass. j
A t'.iree-way nuhenialotial routes!

and St nalor I{<>ii<-rt Al. I. iKollolte".--
rid lur 11: j >t li 11 i*-ri ii laiioininatHir.
after I- yeai as I'm;;i .0 lent
jsparkk; today P VVim"sins primary.

Willi the l.nKollctte senatorial "

t rap spill> ^ nver into the arena .'

id national pol-i ¦¦ t. .«¦ Wisnnisin
volme nut line tin- t lerlimi if fit »1'
candidates nf ;'u\ rrnor a id nai dot- J
il' Vernndit and a free I'm- all fur
the Dent' i'"atie noi . ati 11 fur

jeriinr in South Carnlina.
Two < amlidatrs Sniild.rd

llnlli I .at-"lie'tr nut Hie J!.'! year- t,
"111 I.Vpllldlr u la. . Wallet S ,,

(!iiim11.11id. 'vei'i* m .alii when tat 11
si light the eii'lni so eiil tin Wis- u
roiwV fiiii' f«»i addition-
al let r.-. It'll thev v elil lei' nniii- \\
illation in tli" primary. anyway.laRninst these men haeked l»y the 1
party nrv.ani,'a'I'm' the Sen.de.

It'll nil .Indre .1- all !. Met a.lliv.
former inii'in" i n: lot the uev-
ei ll'irrllip. a vi Sliient Itanl.er Klaert
.1 Kenny.

AImi in tin <n ... riiee is II nay I
.1. Steai ti Mllttan... .. attm .iey. Third
man in tin (Jllh-a ti rial tield. v. ill-
I.al'iillelIhie sinj: Itidph M. lm-Iniell. veteran wurs ml lor-
Inter stale inlj.it. -d eti'-ral.
V South Ciirolina. eleven l>eino-|ei

rials tn";dit It -t I. In '.llliei'lia
tonal iinmaiatien T .. pr -nil i\ ..

ei nor. Han- Wiii an lie-
,,

<-;iinpaii;nrd on | .I "i n. replac-
intf stale lopior :. a.ie: witn privately
eperaled st.-i'i l.ottali/td b. aid
pari-ntiltin 'a 'tait: we'a- piitieipli
pians for ti ' iW'r.d. lorn.ei nialit
cliili optiatoi d I lollywooi slant .*!

Federal Suit I'l.ituieil.
AIthi ii "¦ It .>( the Dciuornil c r

primary lin it vol nj; I" white men-in r: i llir part v. Jami M. Ilin-
I->11. flute |i " I'li-iil ill Mmi i|,mi;il
Asm ii Ml i in im the \' I \ meeliienl ii

Colored i'i .]>liI. iireeil Xi'jtiiv.
Ill Vfltf.

Illnton Im iim (MiiMvd 1 i.;. I ril- "

<>iill eourl nit will In' fili'il iillri !'
Ihc i lr'-'i ii ii .hi effort In over-
turn I ho legislature's iii'lion in \- .'

emptin^ llii' primary n r oleetiou
lilws.

C'otnpetinu ill Vermont li>r thi' l«r- .

pnhlicii' nomination In tin- Sim: do
lire Sperry I! Waterman, attniniv
nnil rcrenily .i member i>l the S. ito

Unemployment Compensation I'mi- s'

mission, mid Halph K. Kl.aiders. r- *'

iiiei- henil nl 1 lit- I'.el-. 11m I'Vclei'iil IP *'

serve llaiiK ;i il «.! the New Kneland 1
Coimeil. Kliuicle litis ('!<. ippiirl ''

At slake i the Kent vir nlod l»y
Senator Wiirren Viftili. appointed l>> v

Preshletil Ti iniiitt lis Amerletui iep- '
resenln'ive im the United No'. . "

Seiiii'ilv Ciiuiii'i!.
Gov. M It I'reel »r. || fm Ihe .

OOP ii" nio.i'i hi tin minihe 11 m. I
is li.n'k'in; lul er Senator n e. I 1
W. (I ills:ill.

BAHAMIANS HO GOOII WOIIK
New B"i» Aug. It!. The Hi rtv- ;ifile Bii'imniiin workers. who \« ere

employed hv a inmiher of farmers in
Craven eomily In harvest tubaem. ,
were found In he very sati.sfnrt: ry.
si.ys A. I t. n. I'ounly a;;oiit with
Ihe Slide Collei'e (extension Serviee.
Six of lin- workers h ue been re-
tained in the enunly fur ii'othrr four
weeks to help with Ihc harvest of h
ensilu.ee <.: rn "ti dairy farms, while r
the others were taken to western r
North Carolina to work in the bean
harvest. I

Washington. Aim. 1 I. (/!.» The
.veriiineiil estimated today 'hat
ato.s will get SI.VJ.t'OH.otm mure a

iar hum the treasury for public
r|> programs under the 11 e vv I y
r<ladcnod Mieial .security act
"111i.- will swell the ; until fed-
til ili'>I>iituis in ahililt $filitt.-
1 .liflll. the Keilcral Security Agency

iiiiillliced.
Siiiiiiltaiieiiusly. Kentilor I'ep.iei

ft i uf Sliuida told reporters "there
r< a group i I iik who tne going

start I mid lie; toward a prugraie
tin tut ire which should include

lyim ut uf $|.-|tl a month to every
iiniiiirii'il pei -ii nter tin. ami $:!'.<>
u* ft.in licit ci iijile.s above that aye.
'<¦ pi.n to tail that fight when the

\clicson Asserts
l\iIcstilie Issue

\ cry fcxplosive
W;. ii'i.-M . Aim. i::. «/!

lie I';.I.'slim- silti;i1i<>h w.is de ci ii»ccl
y .'nder-Seriuhny I >e:m Achcsnii
mI.jv ,i. too r\|»lo. ive for puldic clis-
is> iii.

At the 111 «. time While House!
K -. St" rrhiry Ch;irle>: (i. I Joss Pdd
'jMHieis Iherc would he *'Mo st;iU'-
leiit wluit.soi-i w" from I'rosiricnt
nmi.iti to't.iv «».» thr situation.
The subject ruiiK* up .11 AcIkv iiV

I'U's r » leieueu in omieetiou with
ports that h* h id submitted t«» Mr.1
run an a «*. .tnprnuii: u phut for set-.
lift;* tie* p»oli!c in.

States To Get More Funds
For Public Help Programs

RODUCE MARKET
SETS NEW RECORD

II. Icr li. Ail-.:. II!. The S:iiii|>..«ki
mil ..n«i Veritable Mmket. Inc..
Clinioii. oil .Inly 27 closed one

ii' ii."ft IICI'I -si iii MM "ii' . iii i!..
If.li it* V . 111' Willi Intill ii 111 "I Js.i'l 1.-
!!..Mi chalked up ii record In hi-
irate it i.i nlii' "I llic lendiliu prn-
iicc markets in lite State. il i.. rli..-
liifcil by tin- Marketing Division "i
lie State Deportment nf Ayrinil-
lire.

I'lie e.isim mi the Sainii-
¦n Market "penerl on May 27 and
hi nm tin' following nine week.. "I
pri nt inn "Id ;i totiil "I I3!l.1!'ri
mekime. "I prodiiee with the ama/-
in; pent; registered mi Saturday,
iilv ti. "I IK!,l).rill pin k;ii!i'.. t" set
il.nl i lielieved :i new record for
nniliiee .Mielniii ...ties in North Car-
lino.

^lew York Cotton
New Ynrk. Alio iii. l/vi ('"(Inn

iitnie. openerl ..toady 2n i" (!'> relit
hale i'.wer today.
noiiii prices were vi cents t" $1.1111
linle lower. o liiher iia.71. De-

i "i her 35.11(1. and March 35.01

(.ITS KAt.KHill I'OST.
College Stotinn. ttaleigh. Atis. 13
|)r .ii soph Arlhttr Wcybrew of

Cansas has been appointed animal
nilriti" ist of the Acrirulltiral kx-
icrlmont Station at State College, it
s announced Director L. D.
Jnvfci.

new ('"time ron. fin in January."
I iniS a iippnrler of iimii' compre¬
hensive nivcriisi'. I'c|i;ipr said titer
"minimum program" al.-o should as-

o:
I. A paynrnl i>f $150 a month

to a widow with one 111 ¦ or hild.
aii'l an additional payment lor each
ailtiillonal child:

1!. Iln.pi'.al. medical. denial air!
mn n; rare I'm every one nerd ill1;
it:

An oppoi I¦.iii:y every iii' lli-
er to hear In-r child . a ho.s|>jtal
.'.lul have pre-natal rare;

1 Care for m-plians at pnlilir rx-
< use III a proper ill .tlliltloll
Ashed how innrh siirh a program

n '111 iiet. I'epper ml he did not
know.

POISONOUS PLANT
DATA AVAILABLE

College station, lialeii'h. Alls. 13.
InfitrnuitMui on sturk-p'isonini'

iti X<nth (*;imliti«i hn> Ikimi
mvim-cI by Dr. II II lb tvrll of \hv
\ j >( ».'i .it'll 1:111 Fnrr I. .: pr inirn: St;i-

tit.fi .'ih'i I .1 I* I'«» I'M* "I 'ht Aui'i-
rifltin.il I\\prrifiK'iit S'.iJi'it ;it St iir
C'ollr^c. . (i i.itW «'i nil. blr for hfr
«!i: ti ihntion to North ( .ii <»lin.i 1;.i tn-
..».
The .tutbin >;iv Ili;«t poisonous

pl;mt> continue to he r. ;». n-inlr to:
tin* <lruth o| ninny 11\ «..<!. k in the
Sliitr every vein\ Artuul losses .'in*
mf.it. r tl'uii in tiny pi*'pit* rcsili/.i*
l»»r:ni.-r ;i killfc pelfC'll of the
<U;iths fron unknown r s' mv
doubt ,i r«-ult of pni. ii'.us pl;n»t>.
The ;rithoj. ;t!.n >,»v tii.it nhnnt

In of these plants iippenr to be re¬
sponsible lor most ot the losses.
I'i.ry ;nf While Sn n.en-. L.unli-
K 111 Kulmifi. Mo'mt;nn-l;iiiff I. I'ikcT.
("berry sind ('ojiniion ("liokr < hen v.
Spotted WuliT-licmlf .?!*.. Ctiroliii'i
.l.issiilllinr, Velio* Duel eve. Ci'dW-
poj.soi*. .. <1 I'ink Dr.it ur iTnu.

PLACARDS WILL GO
ON VETS' HOUSES

4 W... Illusion. An;;. 1.'?. Half a
ini11 p ii ml. wlnf«* and hint' plac¬
ard; to h? |M*sted <>n all Veteran*
J mergeney II«mi..iii:* Program home
consli uelion approved after Augii.<t
f». 151-11*. I'M veterans and servicemen

hit now being distributed I«. bund
ers. Issuance of the ncwiv-adnpled
signs was announced today by Wil¬
son W. Wyatt. Hon up; Kxpediter
land Vlniiiiisti aba «>| iho National
Housing Agency

I'lo* new placards oi vollow one
[previously issued I'm home o»n ini»
fmui .nillion/el on «»i brlor*- Align./.
f.. Ill Hi mil: be mil: picii'Mi; 17

I po./|'d in front of each apai Ini'.-ot
building or li«»mo under con.truc-
lion House.. undergoing conversion
|o apartment inn f al o be posted
fo|- veteran., and sei viccuieii
The red, white and blue placard

will uppleinctif Hie older on'-. won n
stated thai new dwelling? must i>«*
held I'M sale or rent to a Vetera,l
for a period of ,'»u day., after com.I pletioii.

< <>N<;nrssM\\ iui s.j Rnrhculcr, Minn.. Aufi. 13. M'l-I Hep. William (lalayoi. Mitinc: i.i
Democratic Cnnnrr.'.-man. died todai
a! IP Chester. Minn Mc had beet'
seriously ill sine. Sunday. \vh<i b<
was taken into the Mayo Clinic it
att ambulance fro... Minneapolis.

Arab Quarters
In Haifa Join
Demonstration

I latitat. I'ah- I MM-. An:-, IT.t,Vi.
Tin- lli i' ii si ii<- thousand
il'< a..I .!. i. Ii nun::1 .ml Iii Cyprus
...day .. ii .. ,ishi|i.- while
mobs y<> ii., Ji'u aroused bytin nil r.\- Ii liadiu. rioted
in I In- ii Mji-' illi-il
A ti« »t I ii 'ii" ! .!«i -h immi-

:;i; it) ivi tin- Imrl or of
itiil-- 11.11 .

-. I !.. i:: 11 \rati |i l> It
I" d t I --111 «

'rtii- rioting .Ii . .in trcmps of
iiki U: Hi -i i- i.miI V i>i\ isimi,
guard . a the- (lucks and police.

Till- 1111:¦ i1111. railed i n res-
i'li-n" ni lli. ii 'mi. 'In- streets"
iiiul lii'.i-. i'.i- rurfew. which the
Hi it. h ii -d Ii fir .lews were
I'i ni(i Ii i. H Ii i!i ii t il inn

Al.lli. fniii III Defiance.
liven \ :ii i' 1.11 . ti Il.iltii juilt-

i i! in ilt-'im. . i.: i'u- ¦ -iii-fcw. 'Die
Al-. 11 IS. il- l-\il -ii| litlli- «I is.
turli i ii- .i- vintui'i I i'iIv outside
I 111.-1 ii-.-. I- -I r. .ii lil l'MCleiltS1 of the liii 11 --ii i. half-Arab cityUtroamed ill.,,ii hill.-idc streets to-
wtii'iI the flui-lis a ii-.v minutes after
tin- In ' Hi..- v. e loaded.

Tin- I'-nii i* 11 t In: ntry I»ivis.
inn. railed -I.; .it: n iiniekly threw|a i-iird' ii around the iliiif: area, hut
iilv afti - lu-ai'h '.«inu pt-r-ons had
streamed duwti K« ^ Way. which
parallels the dm I.

'I ni- eui lew breakers, must I yjyiiunu na n. mule at iinlieeand milli'il :. mini intraliics tu the
dm ks.

'rhi" <li hi -1 rat .mi i.eguii. hnwever,only alter the imnnsiups had heen
luaded and cut undv-ivay.

B\plosives Itepiirti-il round.
'I lie depiii tee -t in In- shippedtn C'ypiu- nnilf 'rouge ; new Brit-

ish regulation.. de-igin-d In halt il-
legal uiimig at i. in Palestine. were
In;.ded ahnard the I ran.- ports UmpirellJival and l-'.inpire lieywui-d for¬
merly used in take I'.rti-li soldiers
iinim- mi le ive tu Kngl.md. British
uftiecrs .ml a .-¦¦¦;in,li nf the refugeesI had revealed a lew sticks <il gelignite.(in explosive) 'in their persons but
¦that iin (ither arms had heen fnimd.

The disorder.-; in the di-.lt area
r- lllimii'd well illtn n n ill'llillg. hilt
Briti:.Ii tn.'I uppirntly had t liei; tt uat inn in the eity well in hnnd.

British military officials declared,hnwever. that the curfew order
would he lifted "nlil the eity is
ipiiet."

Preparatin wen I forward for
di -eti:i>; 1. 111l: nt approximately 1.400
illegal milium -it til! aboard the
icfngee shins liagaiia and .lewish
Wan in. wtii'-h Ii; .. lieen anehored
at Hail.I finer la. t week They will
not i>e depot-led, >: was explained.
inei tie- I'ait <. decided that

only illegal immigi iiits arrivingalter A-n-u. 1! are suhjeet to de-
I nrtali' ii..

NEW STUDENT GROUP
IS FORMED AT UNC

(Impel Mill. Auk. HI A now stu-
(h .:! l'Kiill /..¦'"II I c.itnlill.'l C'lin-
M I \ it < '! till' |> <>!'
prc.-cn inK II.I .pics of l'Oii-

.11 -i. m l com 11: v. n-ic h tl in ii nrirht>. I i .i! 'I i' l !«. Knvorn-
i! <.: t .1 11 ml Amorirwiihietiinc I !:i( I II'. i-« n ;i fiip-11 .1 i> I i < (l< ¦¦hit I i 11 -1 l>ot'll
!. iiiumI hii t t i!v ramnu- ;it
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Weather
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
Partly cloudy with moderate

i trmpcratuii'i. tonight with Wcd-ii.sii.ty.

Carolina Senators Did Not Support
Truman Very Well In 79th Congress

I5v LYNN NI8BKT.
(Daily Dispatch Bureau)

Italcigh, Aim. lit..-'rhc Charlotte
News has attempted t«» finil fri m "f-
firial records how senators fmni
North and South Carolina stack upin supporting administration b il I s
durum the last session of 7!ll!i Con¬
gress. recently adjourned."This is not as simple as il sound."
says The News editorial in report¬ing findings, "for as confusion mount¬ed m Washington and party govern-nio i disintegrated it became more
and more difficult lie draiv sharptsiily lines." This whs especiallynoted with respect to the Ol'A liills.Any congressman might have voted
against either or both the liills* be¬
cause he opposed price control, orbecause he favored and considered"a measures inadeipiate.After climinaliuK all those liills.
resolutions n il amendments whie'i
Mere considered iiiadcpiatr as a te-t"I party loyally, The News has ov-
enlren left in whirh the adminislra¬tion called upon every loyal Demo¬
crat to do his* duty. In doubtful casesthe position of Majority DeaderBark ley is the riterion used*'n (Ins basis the bo\ score stand-Sn ator Bailey: Five votes withII" administration, five against.Senator Iti-ey: Five voles with theadminis'ration. twelve against.Senator Mayhank: Six votes withthe administration, seven against.Senator Jofnton: Five votes withthe administration, eleven against.

(I! is noted thiil Si-n.r, is Hailey .m l
Mayha Ilk were iihsent Imm several
voles because <>l illness, hut tli.it on
the whole iittendiiine if Curoij.a
senators was unusually grod.)
The cditorinl lists hiilf n dozen or

so s|>eeifie votes and eoneltides the
record shows ''Hint the four Caro-
liniiiiis v< ted with tiie conservative
wiim of the Congress."
Noting tiiiil the four Carol >m seii¬

iitors often differed among them¬
selves. The News s.'iys "it is idle
to speculate on the degree to win h
they reflected the views ol their c»ii-
flitueiits on specific issues. Since
thev so often differed among them-
selves it is apparent that each of
Hum lues id one time or another
it. ored the desires of a majority of
Hie voters in his home slide. 'I his
etui he the act of a statesman. ol a

f><.lit iclan who has giio-acd wrong,
or i f a congressman who is sen
nig a special interest. There are in
dicntions tiiiil each of these gentle-
nun has served in each of these
categories."
After further analysis of probable

causes influencing senatorial coles,
the editorial sums tip the dismission
iis follows
"Hut on the score of party loyalty,

for whatever that fc'ish is worth,
ii seems to us there is no room for
debate except on the tenuous ground
that the Carolinians have been ccn-

sti.'.t while the Democratic party has

drifted to the It'll. Knell >if these men
was elected mi ;i New Dml Demo¬
cratic pliitform In which lie is n<>

longer lnynl. They have a God-
given right In change Ihcir minds. <¦!'
i t nrse. We concede Unit they were
voting their convictions and we would
he the last to condemn them for it.
But it is important lor Carol'i ians
to understand that their four senior
officeholders no longer regard party
lines as inviolate, or even particu¬
larly important.
"Harry Truman said of Roger

Slaughter: 'If he is right, then I am
wrong.' It can lie said of Stridors
Bailey. Iloe.v. Mayhaul: and .lolin-
jtiii If Harry Truman is a Dcmo-

rttl, then they are not."
.Several state officials who read

The News editorial c|iit->tit»»i so oe of
its conclusions. For the most part
lint ultra New Deafish, tlie.v douht
the nalift al Demi i talic platform
iosli'ies some of the President's po¬
sitions. ' Traditionally opposed In
t'ittutorship" by Tar .tleel gover¬

nors. tlleV logically (pieslit n adopt
ieii of presidential opinion as ihc

ietilcrion of Democratie loyally. At
the jaine lime, tlie.v confessed sur¬
prise at the preponderant irti-ad-
nliilstration \itos of the senators,
especially those of South Carolina's
Olln .lohnslon. They agreed that
The Charlotte News had performed
a public service in compiling the
record.)


